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big & SMALL

<탄탄 세계어린이 경제마을>은 세계 각국의 문화와 역사, 삶의 이야기를 담고 있는ㅤ
경제 동화입니다. 어린이들에게 경제와 윤리에 대한 새로운 가치관을 심어 주며,
보다 넓고 큰 비전을 가지고 미래를 향해 나아가게 해 줄 것입니다.ㅤ

글 장지윤

대학과 대학원에서 아동학을 공부하였고, 아동 학습 프로그램을 기획하며 그림책 작가로 활동하고 있습니다.
지은 책으로는 <물레야 물레야 돌아라>, <곰곰이의 약속>, <몸이 쭈욱 길어졌어요>가 있습니다.
그림 안나 라데츠카

폴란드에서 태어나 바르샤바 미술학교를 졸업했습니다. 현재 폴란드와 프랑스를 오가며
작품 활동을 하고 있으며, 고무 판화 작품은 파리 국립도서관의 에칭 컬렉션에 선정되었습니다.
그림책 작품으로는 <냄새 고약한 치즈>, <소금 기둥> 등이 있습니다.
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September 6th 1961
Dear Mom and Dad,
It is two weeks since you left the town,
and one week since the mining noise stopped.
Grandma spends time reading *Braille books.
Don’t worry, I take good care of her.
Mary’s family at the grocery store,
packed up and left Hay-on-Wye.
With everyone in the village gone,
they could not keep the store open.
On the day a friend left,
Edward
*Braille books are for people who cannot see well. They have raised
dots on the pages so people can read using their fingers.

September 21st 1961
Dear Mom and Dad,
A man called Richard came to the village.
He used to live here. Did you know him?
He wants to open a second-hand bookshop
and is going around collecting used books.
I don’t know why an abandoned mining town
needs a shop selling second-hand books.
Next week he is coming to our house.
With curiosity,
Edward

October 1st 1961
Dear Mom and Dad,
Richard came over for afternoon tea.
He was a happy man with a bright voice.
He was joyfully taking the used books.
I didn’t want your books to go
but since we needed the money, I had no choice.
Richard told me to come to his store
whenever I wanted to see the books.
Still, I’m feeling a bit sad.
Sending your books away,
Edward

October 18th 1961
Dear Mom and Dad,
Today I finally went to Richard’s store.
I went to get another Braille book for Grandma.
Richard welcomed me as his first customer.
There were many books piled up in the store.
I found our books among all the others.
They smelled like our house.
Coming from the used-book shop,
Edward.
PS. I gave Grandma a new Braille book.

November 23rd 1961
Dear Mom and Dad,
I am glad to hear Dad has a new job.
I’m going to work at Richard’s bookstore.
Richard says that as books travel between people,
each book becomes unique in the world.
That is why he likes used books.
Since he was a child, he has always wanted
to open a shop for second-hand books.
Organizing the books,
Edward

December 17th 1961
Dear Mom and Dad,
Thank you for the warm gloves and scarf.
I miss you more as it gets colder.
I gave Richard the used books you sent me,
but many of the books had no covers.
These books cannot be sold.
However, they have given me an idea.
Excited,
Edward

December 23rd 1961
Merry Christmas Mom and Dad,
Richard is far away buying more used books,
so I am taking care of his bookstore.
But I did not tell you about my idea.
I am making new covers for the books
that have no covers, and writing the title.
I am going to give them as presents to people
who will think they come from Richard.
I hope more people will come to the bookstore.
Santa Claus,
Edward

January 4th 1962
Dear Mom and Dad,
Happy New Year!
Aunt Kelly came to the shop today.
She was touched to receive such a unique book,
and sad that Richard was not here
so that she could thank him in person.
Enjoying every day,
Edward

January 28th 1962
Dear Mom and Dad,
Richard came back and was very surprised
at the clean bookstore with organized books.
I told him about all the things that had happened.
He said he was lucky to have a used-book lover like me.
People have been visiting our bookstore every day.
Aunt Kelly is now a regular, and guess what?
I found a four leaf clover in one of the books.
Books really do have luck in them!
From the bookstore,
Edward

February 15th 1962
Dear Mom and Dad,
The books Richard bought overseas,
have arrived. I never saw so many books
in all my life! Not all are written in English,
and now we have a problem.
There are so many books, we have no room
in the shelves in the bookstore.
What should we do?
From the pile of books,
Edward

March 1st 1962
Dear Mom and Dad,
I have some amazing news!
Aunt Kelly gave us her first floor as a bookstore.
She took all the used-books about spiders
and put them in her house, so now,
her house is another second-hand bookshop.
People who want books on spiders can go there.
Surprised,
Edward
PS. Grandma said we could use out first floor
for all the Braille books.

May 10th 1962
Dear Mom and Dad,
Uncle Simpson has moved all the books about dogs
to his house, so now it’s a bookstore about dogs.
The second-hand bookshops have become so famous,
that people are coming in from other regions.
We have more people in the village
and Hay-on-Wye is lively even without the mining.
Happily,
Edward

July 25th 1962
Dear Mom and Dad,
Emily reopened her restaurant near the mine.
She put chairs and tables in front of the bookstore
and it became a café. Can you imagine it?
Richard bought the old castle, the fire station
and the movie theater. He is going to make
his second-hand bookshop village even bigger.
Mom, Dad, you really should see it!
Now Grandma is calling me.
Some Braille books sent from far away
have arrived and need to be unpacked.
At the Braille Bookstore,
Edward

September 22nd 1962
Dearest Mom and Dad,
More and more people are coming to this town
to buy second-hand books. Richard thinks
more people will love Hay-on-Wye and come
to live here. I hope that comes true.
Hopefully,
Edward

ABOUT THE STORY

ABOUT THE COUNTRY

GREAT BRITAIN: Edward’s Homeland

The Used-book Village of Hope
Great Britain is an island nation in the northern
Atlantic Ocean to the West of Europe. The official
name is the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Island. Great Britain has fought many wars
to unite different peoples. They achieved great
development after unification.

Dear Boys and Girls,
I am Edward from Hay-on-Wye in Wales, Great Britain.
This is the story of how my little run-down mining village
became a famous village celebrated far and wide.
That started when Richard opened a used-book shop.
People thought it was a mistake, but when they saw
the value of used books, and how hard Richard worked,
they changed their minds and opened their hearts.
Eventually, Hay-on-Wye became a used book village.
Now it is a famous place for people to visit,
and this is so because everyone has helped.
No matter how hard a task may seem
we can do it if we all work together.
Sincerely,
Edward

Culture
Size: 244,101 km2
Capital: London
Language: English

The British people respect tradition while they are
open to new things. They have great artistic and
literary works. Starting in the late 1500s, Shakespeare
led great development in dramatic theater.

Economy of Great Britain
Great Britain used to have a lot of natural resources like coal, iron and oil. But when coal
and iron ran out, they tried to modernize their economy through reforms. Now, the
financial industry is well-developed and there are more than five hundred foreign banks
in London. The biggest exports of Great Britain are oil and textiles.

Cooperation at Hay-on-Wye

Let’s Think
What is cooperation and why should
we cooperate?
What can we gain from cooperation?
When do we need cooperation in our own lives?

The used book village of Hay-on-Wye is the result of
cooperation by all the residents in the region. At first,
only people looking for second-hand books visited,
but when people learned that the village was filled
with used books, they came to visit from all over
the world. Now it is a famous tourist destination.

London where there are
many financial institutions
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ABOUT THE ECONOMY

Cooperating for Our Future

What Is Cooperation?

Every little bit of help is useful. When we
cooperate with each other for a common
goal, it is much more effective than trying
to do it alone. Hay-on-Wye solved an economic
problem through cooperation. They not only
solved their economic problem, they also
developed both socially and culturally. In the
future there will be many problems in the world
as the natural resources run out. These
economic problems will lead to social and
political problems. Every country and people
in the world must cooperate with each other
to resolve such issues.

Cooperation is helping each other by working
together. Cooperation is effective in everything
whether it is big or small. There is cooperation
between families, between village people, between
people of the same country and even between
different countries.

Power of Cooperation
As the economy grew bigger, people realized it was
more effective to pool their strength and work
together to gain more benefits. So people began
to set goals for economic or social development,
and started cooperating with each other. They
formed cooperative organizations like OECD, APEC,
ASEAN and EU which are global organizations for
cooperation to build and keep safe the economy
of the world.

Volunteering – cooperating
for a common goal

Alternatives That Come from Cooperation

Cooperating through UNICEF

When there are big or small problems, and whether they
are inside or outside of the country, people are cooperating
to find the solutions. When there was starvation in Africa,
many people cooperated through UNICEF to help them.
When Europe had a big economic problem because of the
lack of resources, they created an organization for
cooperating to solve the problem. People are working
together with each other to achieve bigger goals
all around the world.

New Community Movement
of South Korea

Cooperation in South Korea
In South Korea, the New Community Movement started in the 1970s, to solve poverty.
In 1988 there was a successful Olympic Games held in Seoul. In the 1990s South Korea
tackled the Asian Financial crisis. Even seemingly impossible tasks can be accomplished
when everyone cooperates.

Let’s Talk
Let’s cooperate!
1. Set a goal.
2. Create a cooperative organization.
3. Plan together.
4. Bring the plan to action.
5. Look at the results and cooperate
to make them better.

A little mining village in Great Britain is now a world famous second-hand book village.

